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jong, as the. churches havo charge of thcm
in any form, thocy ivili tender union impos-
sible, and pcrpotually ondangor its pormna-
sence. It is not the intercst of the colloges
to be under church management, and it is
not tise intorest of tise churches. Lot them
by ail means gos charters and 'beg for thcm.
selves. To-suppose that any one of themn,
even the Nveakest, will, allow its organisa-
tion to bc intorfed with, arguos a simpli-
citv to bc crcdited oniy to few. They are
joined to their idols-leavo them. alone. A
coilege question rouscs the whoie fury of
party spirit, and maises up such an army of
partisans within and among the churches
us must cither defeat union or destroy it.

But though they have bocome a stumh-
ling-block in the way, it bas been chiefly by
bringing out divcrsity o? sentiment upon
more important matters. The main contro-
rersies have sheltered themseives bohind
this educational question. Voiuntaryism,
and spiritual. indepondonce are the real
cause of much of the disagrooment on the
college question. Strong prejudices flot
definable or adiiing of Classification
under eitber head, but more powerfal, than
Miter, have aiso found in education a con-

renient mask. The truc questior. is-ara
a&l parties propared to retura to the princi.
pies which, they held in. comniou ere sepea.a-
tion took place. The proposed incorpora-
tion is more than a union. It is î retinion.
A hundred and forty years -ago, they wore
if11 one body. Tien they ail signed one
standard and one oniy, snd that is the
Westminster Confession of Fslth. Se far
froin, repudiating titis, each hbas ciaimed,
upon the basis of loyalty to the standards,
to bc the true Church of Scotiand. This
bas been notoriousiy true of the Free
Chureb, snd it is just as true ths.t the
Fathers of secession appealed, when.they
ioft, to the firat "«free reforming General As.
sembly of the Churchi of Scotland,» so that
Dr. fluehannan niaintains in bis fgTen
years' Confiicte' that the United Presby-
terian Clsurch. should have joined the Fret
Churchel at once. We have no:hing thon to
do with decl arations upon the. Headship,
wltich nobodyÀ oubts, or spiritual indepond-

ence, wbich, at. statod in the Confession o?
Ettitît, we ail reeive, or disclaitners o? per-
seeuting principies, which are an ungraci-
ous impeachment of ostr noble confession,
or any excceptiotts or suppiemen ts whateyer;
nor werc ever the catolitistas or tise Direc-
tory standards o? tise cbttrch before separa-
tion took place. Excellent as these are,
ansd we yield to, none in our admiration of
tiseni and habituai, use o? thisen, they were
flot standards before separastion, and to,
make tisenl standards now is to lnunch
forth a new church. It is to create a new
body. It is to, restore a church more near-
]y resumbling the Covenanters than che
church as it ivas. To changye tise standards
citer by ndditional explanation, supple.
ment or diminuton-by adding or taking
awny-is to, make naw standards and Cai
into, existence a uew Chu-teh. If any of the
negotiatîng bodies, since separation, have
acqnired new standards, or discovered im-
perfections in the old, which readered sup.
plemental clauses nccessary, then lot theni
so say. Wc are satisficd with tho West-
minster Confession iu the moan time, and
to expeet our chnreh to alter ber standards
by receiving into tbcm. new clauses repre-
senting ncw views, which her secoding
children have forgcd since 41hey began te
travel, in a. seps.r'.e ros.«, la Surély unie&.-
sontable. But ii reunion is desirod and
upon the samo footing, and ail parties
dlaim to represent truly our ancienS church,
then let themn simply without note or com-
ment accept; of- our anciont standards~
namely, the Westminster Confession only..
If anything were added to titis, it cou]&-
only bo the Books o? Discipline and thai-
Book of Çommon Order. We do mlot mup-
pose the Westminster Confession te, be per-
feet, or to ho s.ught but a subordinate-
standard of Our church : but we do suppose
that it is a perfect declaration o? -what ail:
parties were when:the.y separatcd, and whiat,
they bave ail claimod to be ever sinco. Se.'
that if any amendmnent is te, be mnade, it'
should bo by the church when reunited and-.
not nov>. Té sdd any clauses mow-oa-baiis
of union anent perseoution or- the office of'
the civil' Magistrate, la to maie:au., inisinua-


